
DOUGLAS ISLAND, ALASKA.

WEST SHORE.

AS long an gold remain the basin of money nyntcniH

Y the interest f nationn will (filter around regions

' where the " rtyal metal " iH ol)taineil. Alaska's

mineral wealth wan first to lie recognized, and no

doiiht tliin will continue to In her most itnMirtant re-

source. Douglas City, on the iHland whence nhe n

her name, in the (voter of the mining industry for

Southeastern Alaska.

Douglas iHland in uUut twenty mileH in length hy

eight at the Hinl of it greatest dimensions. It ex-

tends from northwest to notithcunt, and in sheltered on

its southwest coast ly Admiralty inland, one of the
argent of the Alexandrian group. (iastineau channel,

a deep, narrow strait, varying in width from one to

three milcH, KcparntcH it from the mainland and
good mail way and harbor for the regular line of

nteamern plying Utwecn Port Townnend and Sitka.

while the " ill omened" raven, the shrill spoken king't

fisher, the lazy sea gull, and, in their season, great num.

here of geese and ducks, comprise the feathered i-
nhabitants.

Mountain streams, fed by melting Btuiws, swell to

considerable creeks as they dash down the steep de.

clivity into tho sea, and have furrowed great gulliet

and yawning chasms. During the Bunmicr season

great numbers of hump-bac- k and and h

ascend the mouths of these creeks to spawn. At

times the water from bank to bank is one mass of

writhing, struggling fish, leaping falls, shooting rapid,
hurrying up stream and returning to the salt water

with the falling of the tide. It is in these shallow

waters that the Indian, armed with a long pole on the

end of which is a sharpened hook, secures his winter

supply, which he smokes over a hemlock fire until dry.

Considering the high latitude Douglas island hail
very mild climate. The greatest extremes of winter
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